
the King-Pin + like the IdoI D -..v whole
thing falls flat on its Face t *':--t seem to. Think we do

Believe the.se Tes+: -:.-,rrl-€s = that ,the Lord :" Has a
7e, a CHaSEN P€/ ,,t€, HIS CHURCH..." \ru t
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.lcnat
read with

is about Time . lt)lat iA the l,tetruLng o[ the
lenqed
bond:

ean BlLnders-on. Because ,no ' ene ,tlas
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= 5T:484-5 gives the A=B=C of the matter. A=the
urch is so BtfND, POOR, NAKED + ASLEEP to her Condi-
on = the tord knocks from the OUTSIDE and will only

ome in to "HIM" = the INDIVIDUAL = that Opens. That is
and. under Q= the 10 Vir91n Parable se tion.

IHE'ClltlRGllr "., ':' "" '' :

Jews thought they were "Trm CHITRCH OF GoD. "

They usually start out with that one

First off = f will say that the Bible
of "SEVEN CHURCIIES!" To that a good I
that: "sR WHITE SAID.. , " the SDA Chru
the ssx/tN. And you will likely tell n

point me to the Messages given ir

them. It
ciltrkcH? 294.
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Since you go by the Testimonies is lthat what
monies say? That "CHURCH"'means: "CH(RCH?"

7 CHURCHES. ]

lEE VBRY IDEA! ! ! "CHURCH means CHURCH! " Is that so?
No other people PROFESSED to keep"eOl,tMANDMENTS
Jews who curme out of the Jews = became"AP.OSTO-'
LIC CHURCH'' ., .''EARLY CHURCH'' . . .''CHRISTIAN. . . . .
Satan sought to "destroy THE CHURCH. " Violence
Uniting with PAGANISM. . . "THE APOSTATE CHURCH. "
Customs of HEATHENISM corrupted "T[IE CHURCH. "
Calling in the State = made her: "A BEAST."
Now there are TflO "CHURCI{ES* at the same Time.
"fHE CHLTRCH" declares her INE'ALLIBILITY.
Adopts: not Mother Laodicea but Mother Mary.
Called: i'CHURCH" and also: "BABYLON" same page.
This was her : "I{IDNIGHT'' Hour. For ''TT{E CHURCH.

This Harlot of fers : "Lo\lE" = or "wAR" =
"TRt E CHt RCH" call heT"APOSTATE BABYLON. tr

THE I{OLF=PACK starts hunting the WALDENSES.

Must not "CRITICTZE" the BRETHREN. OR ELSE!
They are also:"THE vorcE oF GoD!"
Adventists follow: "IN TIIE TRACK OF ROMANISM. "
"BABYLON" of Rev. 17 was : "ROI{E. " In DARK AGES.

called: t'CHURCH" = "WOLF" = "BABYLON. t' C,C 248.

The definition of "BABYLON" is very Cle4r.She
-.,:- ." t!- r-. -

is a fIARlOf = she departs from the TRUTH!

" So APOSTASY in THE CHURCH wi77 ptepare the
wag for the IILAGE to the BEAST -" Bg teaching:
"IN COMMON" with the othet Chutches! KEY '73!

the Testi

, * Testirpnies
aodicean will Reply
ch is the LAST of
re that was 1855-62.
, their Order = SG

Book one + two. And the FIRST men of LAODICEA is SG

222L4 = then go to 222 and find a whole Chapter on it.
And p.299 says to E\IER = "... keep up the DISTINCTION be-
tween THE CHURCH of Jesus Christ, and formal, DEAD PRA-
FESSORS ." SG 2 :299. [Apparently "DEAD'f pro fessors are NOT

''THE CHURCH! '' JAIso, if this was all taking place = 1855
to L862 = and if the Adventist Church was the "LAODICEAN
Ctrurch at that Time = who was "THE CHURCH" 1844-1855?
Especially since there \,vas not a single "SE\IENTH-DAY AD-
VENTIST" alive tiII the SDA Church was Incorporated, 1850
1863. (1r:715.) So where was "THE CHURCH" for 16-19 Years

of course, no good Adventist would I
1884 SoP 4:268 'ITHE CHIIRCII'' iN 184 not as URIAH
SMITH and his "BIBLE
down on PHILADELPHIA
in 1844! But back to

READINGS'' has i the Coffin nai

41.
42-5.
49-53
54.
55.
57.
59.
59.
60.
63.
64-6.
67.
58-9.
77.
362.
382.
237 .
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L844 = but PHILADELPHIA was BORN

d Bag = Drug-Shot Laodicea plod-

296. CAMC tO thc .'NEW WORLD . '' '' P ILGRII{S . '' '' REFORMERS

335- Called: ''ADVENT I{O\IEI{ENT'' = ''ADVENTISTS. ''1840-4
383. Rejection of 3rd.Angel llessage turned these

Millerite "ADVENTISTS" into: "BABYLoN! " Both
INDEXES are HONEST enough to ADI{IT THAT!

1888 Edition says BABYLON #3 = the BABYLON of
Rev. 18 = is in a ',IIIESSAC,E lMT FUTURE ! O ROMANI

wAS NOt thAt BABYLON = L844 PROTESTANTISM WAS

not that BABYION = she is:"YET FUTURE!"

266-87 Romers "POLICY" slew "TWo WITNESSES"=FRANCE-
to look at GC 43 290. Would not allow: '.UNAUTHORIZED ASSEMBLIES. ''

29L. Those who held them called: "PURITANST'="REFORM-

.bH

ding her way down Broadway = saying:1'Hi!" to every Tom,
Dick, and Harry - (as well as Billy) * her Big F1at-Feet
will never fit the Silver Slipper of;Prince Charming. In
the MIDNIGHT HOUR. ll SILI/ER has become DROSS. . . "

Nor would any "@OD" Adventist like to know that this
Book = GC = in the I'liddle of that Book = as it starts to

383.

3821.

444.

445.

go into the LAST DAYS, and. the LAST PEOPLE OF GOD - all a
once STOPS talking of: "Advent peopIe." And in RH A4:383
Feb.25 tL9O2 = she placcd the Seventhrday Adventist Chr:rc
iN thc FIRST CHURCH ''EPHESUS'' CONDTTION! ". ..d pplicabTe
Seventh-daq Adventist Churches in 1_t resent CONDI

Itlarch 77 r7976.EASTER FLYER,

PUBLICA TION#379========
nTfiE CHuRClft = i-L going t-h44!

Since WHITE of the Vaults threat
ened to Sic the Law on Detrac
HT NDREDS of Writers suddenly
covered: "YAIIWEH" or otherwi-se

Just AS SUDDENLY = NEW HUNDREDS

of Writers suddenly appeared, = to
propogate the Uriah Smith Myths,
There is a "r,AST CHURCH" and thi
"CHURCH" is: "COING THRU ! " La
they say very little against the
"I{II4EOGRAPH MILLS. 'r But a few
starting up againr so they are
Sniping at theq once in a while.
Their paid Hirelings in the self
confessed: I'AWAKENTNG" now
ing from the Faith = even more
than before = if that is Poss
So a few are beginning to Wake
as to what is REALLY going on.
Ivlost are satisfied to be Tossed
like a Cork in the Ocean.

THE LAYIIORIGR = Dr. Ha
PO Box 916, Hesperia, Calif.
reveals much, very much = but as
usual falls back on Old Adven
Tradition shown in WfNTER 1975-5
Edition = p.4 = a CoNGLoIIERATE
Adventist Texts carefully nour-
ished thru the years = and no
form Writer can or dare Reply to
this Tradition + Dogma, and so-
theg"-get ,away vrtth lrturder;
As the SHEPHERD' S ROD Doctrines
built on a pin-point of Error =
a huge + massive Structure =

rvey Rue =

went Silent or

t

(Fina77g = the Church of Christ does not keep Sundag on Easter - - not istmas nor ang othet Pagan rite or custom ot -3- Festi va7. NEVER !GC 443)
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We h,au.q. 3 ,000 copies of Leo Rand's " THE ADVENT RE-

VIEW" 'S;, 56-7 . Sept . 78 50 . The " Publishing Connitte
= the "'PI2NEERS" = were UNANIMOUS thet t&e 6th.
Chutch = as shown in "IlY FI.jRST VISION" artd over.
50 other References : would be SEALED wiLh:"GOEE
NEW ,JERUSALEA'I on their Forehead.s : found. ONLY in
Rey. 3:72 = PHILADELPHIAT WouLd be SEAIED bg the
SEAL of the LIVING GOD = and then the LAST CHT,TRCHI
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n = and. every
There is a Time it is True = that "NO DfFEERENCE
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he Tares. COL 408. But the Lord of the Harvest =
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(Continuing GC 443 = -4- the earTg (CathoTic) Church Tost het Power -S- and became BABYLON tesott ng to PAGAN -6- HEA +


